OBJECTIVE: To establish differences between lean and obese subjects in subjective reports of predominant taste and texture attributes of`foods as eaten', and the relationships of these qualities to hedonic preference and objective measures of dietary intake and composition. DESIGN: Free-living subjects received instruction in a laboratory and kept diaries of foods eaten at home. SUBJECTS: 41 lean (body mass index (BMI) 20 ± 25 kgam 2 ) and 35 obese (BMI !30 kgam 2 ), non-dieting healthy adults. MEASUREMENTS: Subjects kept four-day weighed dietary intake records, simultaneously assigning ratings for perceived pleasantness and predominant sensory attributes (taste and texture) of food eaten, and completed the Dutch Eating Behaviour questionnaire (DEBQ). Anthropometric measures included body composition assessed by bioelectrical impedance. RESULTS: By all anthropometric measures (except height) the obese group was signi®cantly larger than the lean group, but no signi®cant differences were found for DEBQ scores. There were no signi®cant group differences between pleasantness scores overall, nor for foods classi®ed by predominant taste. Whilst macronutrient intakes did not differ, the obese group's mean dietary energy density was signi®cantly higher, and they reported signi®cantly greater dietary energy from`salty' foods. For the obese group, the percentage of`salty' foods eaten correlated strongly with energy density. A strong positive association was found between`liking extremely' and`sweet' foods for the lean group, but no clear associations were found for any particular taste and hedonic rating for the obese group. Whilst both groups used similar texture descriptors, there were not clear or unambiguous differences in their assignment or association with other measures. CONCLUSIONS: The results suggest that obese and lean subjects do not self-select diets with markedly different perceived sensory or hedonic attributes. However obese subjects appear to consume a diet higher in energy density, which is particularly associated with intakes of saltyasavoury (rather than sweet) food items.
Introduction
There are very few published studies comparing either the stated food preferences or reported food sources of nutrients consumed by people of different weight status. While such studies may seem crucial to understanding overeating, there are dif®culties in making such measurements, 1 particularly relating to establishing clear and consistently de®ned food categories. In previous studies, investigators have made subjective judgements to categorise food, usually by ad hoc assignment to groups de®ned by food types, 2 culinary role or perceived nutritional value. 3 In laboratorybased sensory studies, food stimuli tested by subjects of differing weight status have been limited to novel foods' (for example, milk shakes with varying fat and sucrose content) 4 ± 6 or a limited range of real food. 7, 8 An alternative approach is to focus on actual freelychosen dietary intakes. However, because it is well documented that self-reported dietary intakes can be unreliable, independent of weight status, care has to be taken to minimise potential sources of individual bias which may in¯uence the dietary recording process. 9, 10 The present study sought to overcome some of the problems inherent in previous studies 1 of categorising foods, by collecting subjective sensory perceptions of texture and taste (made by the subjects themselves), and assessing these perceived sensory characteristics in relation to recorded dietary measures and objective composition analysis.
Objectives
This study undertook simultaneous recording of dietary intakes, with ratings of food`as eaten' for subjectassigned predominant tastes, textures and liking (hedonic) scores. The objective was to explore differences between contrasting weight status groups, in terms of food preferences (hedonic scores), macronutrient intakes, energy density, predominant taste and texture attributes, and relationships amongst these measures.
Methodology

Subjects
Volunteers were recruited by advertisement within the locality of Reading, in south-eastern England. Study inclusion criteria were: age 18 ± 65 y, reporting`good health', not suffering from chronic disease, not having intolerance to common foods, not on medically prescribed or weight loss diets, and not actively losing weight at the time of the study, not reporting uncontrolled`binge' eating. 11 ± 14 There was a particular interest in excluding individuals who described themselves as being on weight loss diets or actively losing weight, as these were seen as major factors which might be linked to bias in reporting of sensory and hedonic perceptions of foods. Subjects were de®ned as lean or obese if they had a body mass index (BMI) of 20 ± 25 kgam 2 or !30 kgam 2 , respectively.
Informed consent was obtained and the study protocol approved by the Institute of Food Research Human Research Ethics Committee.
Weights and heights
Following initial self-reported weights and heights at recruitment, subjects' weight status was determined by measurement (in light clothing, without shoes) on a double sided, eye level balance with telescopic measuring rod (Seca Model 7120, Seca Ltd, Birmingham, UK). BMI (kgam 2 ) was calculated from weight measured to the nearest 0.5 kg and heights taken to the nearest 1 cm while the subjects stood with their head in the Frankfurt plane.
Estimation of body composition
Body composition was estimated from bioelectrical impedance analysis (BIA) measured using a 50 kHz, 800 mAmp device (BIA-103; RJL-systems, Detroit, MI), following the manufacturer instructions. The measurement was taken after the subjects had removed all metallic items (jewellery etc.) and had emptied their bladders, and were then immobile and relaxed on a mattress. Electrodes were placed in a tetrapolar arrangement, on the dorsal surfaces of the right hand and foot (at the distal metacarpals and metatarsals, respectively), and between the distal prominences of the radius and the ulna at the wrist, and the medial and lateral malleoli at the ankle.
Dutch Eating Behaviour Questionnaire (DEBQ)
Subjects completed the DEBQ 15 consisting of 10 questions for restrained, 13 questions for emotional and 10 questions for external eating. Scores were calculated according to the procedure described by van Strien et al, 15 generating ®nal restrained, emotional and external eating behaviour values in the range of 1 (low) to 5 (high).
Screening and study inclusion criteria
Prior to study inclusion, potential subjects were sent postal questionnaires that sought responses to a series of questions on attitudes toward keeping food records, using a tool adapted from previous work in our laboratory. 16 It is well documented that food intakes may be modi®ed when diet records are kept; therefore, several approaches were taken to attempt to maximise the likely validity of these self-reports. During instruction, individual subjects were given feed-back on their responses relating to perceived ease or dif®culty, probable honesty of recording dietary intake, and likelihood of modifying their diet (more or less food or certain foods), from the screening questionnaire. The importance of maintaining and recording true, habitual diet was speci®cally emphasised, and subjects were told that the investigators would know if their food intake was under-reported or modi®ed so as to be incompatible with normal activity levels (see below).
Dietary, hedonic and sensory diary
Subjects' completed four-day (two weekdays and two weekend days) weighed dietary intake records, using specially designed diaries together with balances (Soehnle electronic 2 kg Â 1 g, Soehnle BV, Zurich, Switzerland). When foods were eaten out of the home, self-reported estimations (using approximate household measures or photographs of servings 17 ) were used and later converted to weights. Subjects recorded weights and descriptions of individual foods. In additional columns, subjects assigned each food eaten a predominant taste (forced choice: saltasavoury, sweet, bitter, or sour labelled categories); up to three texture descriptors (ranked from 39 coded descriptors derived from a previous study 18 ); and a single hedonic (pleasantness or liking) rating (9 point labelled scale (from dislike extremely' to`like extremely'). For the purposes of the sensory and liking ratings, subjects grouped together foods`as eaten' (for example, breakfast cereal, sugar and milk were rated together), although subjects rated components of main meals (for example, potatoes and vegetables) separately. Completed records were checked for completeness, coded and entered by trained personnel (with postgraduate nutrition quali®cations) and nutrient data analysed using an in-house food composition database (with data from the UK National Nutrient Databank, 1995, Royal Society of Chemistry, Cambridge). Table 2 ).
Statistical analysis
Because labelled nine-point scales were used for hedonic responses, the scores are treated both as continuous variables (testing for differences) and categorical data (see correspondence analysis below). Tastes and textures were treated as categories. Basic statistical analyses were carried out with Chisquare tests, t-tests, Pearson correlation and analysis of variance (ANOVA). The Correspondence analysis (CA) 23 used here is a multivariate method, which evaluated the association between row and column variables. For example, in this paper, a data matrix was created for taste categories as rows and the hedonic scores as columns. Similarly, a matrix was created with important texture descriptors as rows and hedonic scores as columns. Chi-square tests for signi®cant associations were performed, and two dimensional plots were created (Figures 2, 3, 4, 5). Associations are considered important when plots are far from the point of origin and when the proximity of the two variables to each other are less than their distance away from the point of origin. Negative associations can be seen when one variable is positioned diagonally opposite the other corresponding variable (SPSS v 8.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Note that in these analyses, some low scores were collapsed into a single`dislike-indifference' score (that is, all scores in the range of 1 ± 5 were collapsed to a single score), as this lower end of the scale was used infrequently (because people rarely elect to eat foods they do not like) and the tests required reasonably equal numbers in each. To test for group differences in preference scores, and in reported food EI in terms of taste categories, Residual Maximisation Likelihood variance analysis (REML) was used. REML provides control for differences in the numbers of observations (between individuals and groups) and the variance within subjects' multiple responses (Genstat v. 5.3.2; Genstat 5 Committee, Institute of Arable Crops, Harpenden, UK). Results are reported as statistically signi®cant when P`0.05.
Results
The original entrance criteria were met by 43 obese and 46 lean subjects, and complete valid data on 76 subjects are shown in Table 1 . Of the original recruits, 18% of obese and 12% of lean subjects were excluded by the EIaestimated BMR criteria, as de®ned in the methodology, for`under-reporting' of dietary intakes. Characteristics of remaining subjects (Table 1) are presented for sexes combined, as there were no differences in the proportion of females to males in each group, nor were there any difference in mean ages. Table 1 shows that for all anthropometric measures made (except height) and calculated ratios, mean values for the subjects classi®ed as obese were signi®cantly higher than those classi®ed as lean. Correlation between estimated percentage body fat and BMI were, for lean subjects, r 0.332 (P 0.052) and for obese subjects, r 0.502 (P 0.001). Table 2 shows that whilst estimated PALs were signi®cantly different between groups, neither were signi®cantly different from the reference value of 1.55, suggested as typical for UK populations with a sedentary lifestyle. 21 There were no signi®cant differences in macronutrient intakes between the groups, with the exception of energy density, which was greater for obese than lean subjects. Energy density was calculated with non-alcoholic beverages and Table 3 shows that no statistically signi®cant differences were found between groups for overall liking of foods or for any foods classi®ed by the subjects' own perceptions of predominant taste quality. Figure 1 shows the mean food energy content of food items, as eaten, assigned to categories of predominant tastes. For all subjects, signi®cantly more energy was derived (on average) from foods classi®ed as`salty,' compared to foods classi®ed as`sweet'. It is important to note that obese subjects derived (on average) signi®cantly (P`0.01) more food energy from individual foods classi®ed as`salty,' than the lean subjects (group by taste interaction P`0.01), and there were no differences between subject groups for EI from the other three predominant taste categories. Furthermore, for the obese group only (and not for the lean group), strong signi®cant correlations were found between the percentage of foods classi®ed as`salty' and overall dietary energy density (r 0.44, P`0.01) and (negative) between the percentage of sweet' foods eaten and the percentage of food energy from fat (r 7 0.34, P`0.05). The percentage of sweet' foods eaten by the obese group, correlated with the percentage of food energy from carbohydrate (r 0.37, P`0.05). Figure 2 and Figure 3 show plots of the ®rst two dimensions of correspondence analysis, for both lean and obese subjects' liking scores, against predominant taste qualities, accounting for 98% and 99% of the variance for obese and lean subjects, respectively. For the obese group ( Figure 2 ) the correspondence analysis was not signi®cant (w 2 P 0.22), suggesting no strong associations between tastes and particular scorea label categories. For lean subjects ( Figure 3 ) the associations between the scores and the categories were statistically signi®cant (w 2 P`0.05) and a strong association was found between`sweet' and score 9 (like extremely); and also`sour' and score 5 (collapsed dislike-indifference scores).
From 39 texture descriptors, only ®rst response descriptors (from an option to rank and record three per food) used with a frequency b 1% were included in the present analysis. For both groups, frequency of texture descriptor usage was similar. For the lean subjects, 19 texture descriptors accounted for 89% Excluding non-alcoholic beverages and water *P`0.05 Figure 2 Correspondence analysis of obese subjects' reported hedonic (liking) scores (categories), and subject de®ned predominant taste categories (listed below) of foods reported``as eaten'' (from four-day dietary intakes). Percentages on each axis are contributions to inertia (variance); scores1 (dislike extremely) to 5 (neither like nor dislike) are collapsed to a single score (5) because of infrequency of use.
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of use, with only one (`dry') differing from the obese group's list of descriptors used with the b 1% frequency. For the obese group, 22 descriptors accounted for 92% of use, with only four descriptors (`gooey',¯o ury',`greasy' and`lumpy') differing from the lean subjects by the b 1% frequency of use criterion. Figure 4 and Figure 5 show correspondence analysis for texture and hedonic score, with the ®rst two dimensions accounting for 89% and 67% of the variance for lean and obese subjects, respectively. For lean subjects, there is a clear negative association for`dislike -indifference' (score 5) with`crumbly' and`creamy', and of`like slightly' (score 6) with watery'. A strong positive association can be seen between`like extremely' (score 9) and the descriptors ®zzy',`soft' and`smooth'.
For the obese group ( Figure 5 ), positive associations are seen between`dislike -indifference' (score 5) and`moist', between`like slightly' (score 6) and doughy' and`bitty', and`like moderately' (score 7) is closely associated with`soft'. Negative associations can be seen between`dislike -indifference' (score 5) with descriptors`cold' and`®zzy';`like slightly' (score 6) with`smooth'; and`like moderately' (score 7) with`gooey'. No strong associations can be seen between particular texture descriptors and the top end of the liking categories.
Discussion
Although there are many studies which have considered either taste responsiveness or food likes of obese and lean subjects, 24 there is, to our knowledge, no previous study which has attempted to identify and explore associations among perceived sensory attributes and hedonic ratings of actual reported dietary intakes. The study reported here sought to overcome limitations of many previous studies which attempted to characterise sensory or food preferences in relation Figure 3 Correspondence analysis for lean subjects' reported hedonic (liking) scores (categories), and subject de®ned predominant taste categories (listed below) of foods reported``as eaten'' (from four-day dietary intakes).
Percentages on each axis are contributions to inertia (variance); scores1 (dislike extremely) to 5 (neither like nor dislike) are collapsed to a single score (5) because of infrequency of use. Figure 4 Correspondence analysis for lean subjects' reported hedonic (liking) scores (categories), and subjects' reported texture descriptors (listed below) of foods reported`as eaten' (from four-day dietary intakes).
Percentages on each axis are contributions to inertia (variance); scores1 (dislike extremely) to 5 (neither like nor dislike) are collapsed to a single score (5) because of infrequency of use. Figure 5 Correspondence analysis for obese subjects' reported hedonic (liking) scores (categories), and subjects' reported texture descriptors (listed below) of foods reported`as eaten' (from four-day dietary intakes).
Percentages on each axis are contributions to inertia (variance); scores1 (dislike extremely) to 5 (neither like nor dislike) are collapsed to a single score (5) because of infrequency of use.
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to weight status and food composition. First, rather than selecting foods on a subjective basis, or items at extremes of composition or presumed palatability, we analysed actual reported four-day dietary intakes based around foods as eaten, combined with objective measures of food composition. Second, rather than using investigator-derived assumptions about sensory attributes of foods and their perception by different subject groups, we examined and used salient attributes as judged by the subjects themselves. Lastly, the application of multivariate analyses allows for observation of patterns and interrelationships of responses not possible with traditional univariate approaches.
We found no difference between lean and obese subjects for the overall mean pleasantness ratings, con®rming a result by our earlier work on 50 common foods listed in a questionnaire 18 and also reported by Drewnowski et al 4 using different methodology, with a relatively small number of foods. We also found no lean-obese differences in liking for foods with different predominant taste qualities. This result concurs with dietary analyses focusing speci®-cally on fat-sugar combinations, which have found no association between BMI and intakes of sweet biscuits (cookies), cakes or confectionery. 25 Our results may appear inconsistent with data from laboratory-based sensory tests 7, 8 and cross-sectional dietary studies. 26 These indicate that overweight and obese individuals may have a heightened liking for higher-fat stimuli, and document a generally positive relationship between weight status and percentage of food energy as fat. There was no signi®cant difference between the weight status groups in the percentage of food energy as fat (or any other macronutrient) in the study reported here. It is unlikely that this is speci®-cally a study effect (socially desirable eating), however some caution should always be exercised with self reported dietary intakes. This ®nding is consistent with previous prospective food intake studies which have never con®rmed a consistent relationship between obesity and actual consumption of any speci®c food sources of dietary fat, 24 and reviews 26, 27 which conclude that the epidemiological associations between high-fat diets and measures of obesity are commonly observed but not necessarily robust. It is possible, as our data have suggested, that it is not percentage energy from fat that may be important, but rather energy density per se. 24, 28 A recent study of non-obese women 29 has con®rmed earlier studies of men, 30 demonstrating that EIs may be markedly affected by manipulations of energy density, independent of percentage energy from macronutrients. One other study 31 found obese-lean differences in energy density: obese subjects consumed a greater proportion of foods of high energy density compared to lean subjects and, although they compensated later, they did not compensate as much as the lean subjects.
Analysis of energy density in our study raised questions concerning its exact method of calculation and implications for different weight status group comparisons. It is important to note that our calculation of energy density excluded non-alcoholic beverages and water (but included milk) as these lowenergy a high weight items accounted for high withingroup variation in non-food and water intakes. The literature makes comparison dif®cult because of differing or poorly de®ned measures of energy density in past studies.
1 Reports of energy density must be explicit about how water and beverages, in particular, have been handled (Cox and Mela, unpublished), as our data suggest the water content of diets may be particularly important. However, we did not, for example, ®nd any signi®cant group differences in low energy density and high water content of food groups (such as fruits or vegetables), when measured either as grams weight or percentage energy (results not shown). This suggests that dietary composition of whole diets must be measured carefully with respect to energy density.
Self-reported dietary intakes are subject to possible cognitive biases rooted in, for example, social desirability. 32 It is not clear whether obese consumers exhibit any greater or lesser social desirability bias, although recent literature on mis-reporting in dietary surveys has identi®ed higher BMI 27 and obesity 33 as predictors of self-reporting implausibly low habitual food intakes, with suggestions of social desirability bias as a factor. However, under-reporting is common amongst subjects of normal weight as well 9, 10 and, furthermore, it clearly is not fatness per se that prompts mis-reporting, which appears to be more closely associated with dieting and restraint. 16, 34 Notably, the obese and lean volunteers in the present study were only included if they were not dieting and not actively losing weight, and the DEBQ restraint scores did not differ between the lean and obese subjects being approximately at the mid point of the scale. Effects of cognitive bias might also be expected to be particularly apparent amongst foods relatively high in fat or energy content, or otherwise perceived to bè unhealthy'. There was no weight status group interaction when foods, grouped`as eaten', were divided into quintiles of percentage energy from fat (results not shown) and the hedonic scores compared.
There were few differences between the subject groups in the assignment of taste and textural descriptors to the foods, suggesting similar conception of their sensory qualities. Most sensory studies have also not revealed any differences in chemosensory function between lean and obese subjects, and there is no evidence that the sensory stimuli in foods are actually differently sensed or perceived by these groups. 24 Correspondence analysis used in this study found no associations between particular tastes and scores for the obese subjects, whereas for the lean group clear associations were found between`sweet' and`like extremely', and`dislike -indifference' with`sour', expressing preferences that are perhaps related to stronger and more consistent liking and dislike of foods with these speci®c taste qualities. The lack of Sensory and hedonic associations DN Cox et al distinct associations among the obese subjects may suggest less clear discrimination amongst foods. Importantly, the signi®cantly greater food energy coming from`salty' foods, both overall, and by the obese, compared to the lean (Figure 1) , together with the correlational data, suggests a particular contribution of savoury (`salty') foods to the more energy dense diets eaten by the obese subjects. Past studies of liking for speci®c foods and food groups among different weight status groups are limited and reveal very inconsistent results, partly due to the different inclusion or method of categorisation of particular food items. 24 In most cases, likes have been inferred from analyses of self-reported intakes, and surprisingly there are very few cases where actual hedonic rating measures have been collected. A large study 35 of US Army personnel indicated that overweight recruits preferred red meat dishes rather than desserts. As noted, Drewnowski 36 reported a pattern of greater and lesser liking scores for clusters of`snack' and`healthy' items, respectively, amongst a group of obese subjects. Selfreported food liking data collected from several hundred obese patients con®rmed that items with a high fat content tended to generally dominate responses of this population. 37 Unfortunately, no corresponding responses from normal weight individuals were presented, so it is not clear whether the expressed preferences were in any way speci®cally related to obesity.
While a total of 39 different texture descriptors were available to subjects in the present study, obese and lean subjects generally used a similar, sub-set of terms to describe their reported dietary intakes. It is therefore unlikely that texture perception differed between weight status groups. Interpretation of the obese group data suggests`moist' was associated with dislike-indifference. This texture term has been used to describe the texture of solid high fat foods such as sweet pastries 38 ; however, there were no high preference scores associated with any particular textures. In contrast, the lean group expressed strong preferences for the texture descriptors`soft' (previously associated with white bread),`smooth' (previously associated with semi-solid cream based desserts 38 ) and`creamy' (previously associated with cream, puddings, ice cream, butter, mashed potatoes, frostings, sauces and cheesecake 39 ). However, these are only indicative of possible associations with foods, judgements of texture were assigned to combined foods as eaten', preventing direct association between textures and speci®c foods or food groups. The present data do not provide support for major differences in food texture preferences between lean and obese subjects.
Study limitations
Whilst the majority of any individual's reported food intake were weighed, subjects used a range of serving sizes when eating out (which may differ between subject groups), therefore, as with all self-reports, some caution should be exercised.
We estimated BMR using the most appropriate equations 19, 20 for these particular subjects and applied these estimates to a reference. 21 Whilst we used curvilinear equations, the reference 21 makes comparisons to estimated BMR from linear equations, which may have a tendency to raise BMR and PALs in obese subjects. Therefore some caution should be exercised. However, using the alternative cut-off of 1.1 21 for measured BMR (and therefore closer to our estimates) does not affect the number of`valid' subjects included in these analyses. It is unlikely that the calculation of BMR itself is a major quantitative factor in calculating the reference, since the computation is theoretically independent of individual BMR. It should be noted that the reference is only an indicator of the plausibility of the data, based upon the statistical likelihood of observing a mean PAL value less than this, within a given period of dietary intake measurement.
Conclusions
This study has shown that, compared to a lean control group, a group of unrestrained, non-dieting obese subjects assign similar hedonic scores to foods freely selected and eaten. The data suggest that lean subjects have a more consistent liking for`sweet' foods whereas obese subjects derived greater energy from saltyasavoury foods, which were also correlated with greater energy density. The use of taste and texture descriptors indicates that both groups largely perceive the sensory attributes of the foods in the same way, and that there was little evidence of differences between the groups in the relationship between speci®c textures and liking. These results suggest obese and lean subjects self-select diets with similar hedonic and sensory attributes, but that savoury foods may make a particularly important contribution to the higher energy density of obese subjects diets. One interpretation of our data is that obese people do not necessarily`like' savoury (or any) foods any more than lean people do, but the obese tend to select savoury items with a higher mean energy density, which may particularly contribute to their higher overall dietary energy density. This may be because they respond differently to equally`palatable' stimuli, selecting a higher energy version or volume of intake. In summary, the obese may like their savoury items just as much, but the range they choose has (on average) a different nutritional pro®le than that chosen by lean people. This is an issue which perhaps merits further research. 
